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Courtesy Car 
Here netlnesday

Tlie Broadway of America courtesy 
car, which aTived in Eastland Wed-^ 
neaday afternoon at 5:30 was met at I 
the city ii.. .U; -y  Dr. H. B. Tanner ■ 
and accompanied to Frank Castlebar-1 
ry, mayor of tt.e city, to receive h is ; 
signatuia. '

The ear is cnroute from San Diego, | 
California, to acw  York City in thei 
inter eat o i tiie iiruadway of Am erica: 
Highway Association Convention to 
be held in ban Diego May 13 and 14. 
Mr. and Mrs. w . J. Vi aUon, repre- 
itentatives ox tlic association, are car-1 
rying a paichmenl scroll to receive: 
the signatures of the mayor of each i 
city i^ n g  the transcontinental h igh -' 
way. j

The car wiii lead a motoi-cade Luck j  
across the continent, leaving New i 
York May 3, auo arriving at c>un I 
Diego May 12. They will come through I 
Eastland Sunday, May 8.

Sea Lion Trainer 
Killed In Accident

The body of Soiomon Abraham was 
shipped to relatives in New York at 
4 a’cloek Monday morning, ai'd two 
trained aea lioua are stranued in East- 
land without a trainer as a reult of 
an automobile acciuci.t on thi Bank- 
head higbwal in the west part of 
the city Friday afternoon about 2 o '
clock.

Abraham's car overturned, and his 
body was crushed beneath the staer- 
ing wheel. He died early Saturday 
morning at the Payne Hospital.

His mother ani brol.ier, wKo live in 
New \ork, were nf;,,ifitd, and Ben 
ilan.iier received a nrc.'<s.ige from a 
•\ew York undertaker, ucimg for the 
dead man’s relatives, to ship the body 
there, holding his personal effects un- 
;■* :'u:iher noti.'c.

Abraham told attenilants at the hos
pital that he was t'a\e!mg Irom Los 
AnfreUs, vrh"re h* *;u<l l.sd his sea 
iK n-, or display, to .Vo’v York to visit I 
nr motlicr and hret!.'t . Ho was then* 
to po lo Kansas City, v-iitre he was 
10 meet and join u rircj? with his 
trained pets.

The lions arc being canxl for at the 
Superior Ciarage here.
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L IT T L E  T H E A T E R  T O
PRESENT COMEDY

Eastlanu is looking forward with 
unusual pleasure to the presentation 
.Monday evening at the high school 
auditorium of “ Mrs. Temple’s Tele
gram,”  a three act comedy full of 
laughter and complications.

Bill Gupton and Harry Porter make 
their debut in this production, and 
the embarrassing positions in which 
they find themselves will amuse any 
audience.

CIVIL SERVICE
POSITIONS OPEN

The following information concern
ing vsM»ncles in government employ
ment hM been received by the Recqrd 
from the United States Civil Service 
Commission at Washington, D. C., to- 
ge^ei* with the statement that the 
majority of the States in the Union, 
including Texas, have received less 
than their share of appointments in 
the apportioned departmental service 
at Washington.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission han announced open com
petitive examinations as follows:

Assistant gardner, $1,2C0 a year, 
V  14 .24 a day when actually employ
ed, O tticf o f Public Buildings and 
Public Parks o f the National Cap
ital. Washington, D. C. Closing date 
April 28, 1982.

Senior inspector, engineer construc
tion (marine), $2,600 a year. Office 
of Inspector o f .Machinery, United 
States Navy, Groton, Conn. Closing 
date May 3, 1932.

Senior plasterer, $1,860 a year, 
plasterer $1,680 a year, departmen- 
Ul service, Washington, D. C. Cloa- 
<ng\^at« May S, 1932.

States, except Deleware, Iowa 
Maine, Maryland, New Hampahiro, 
Vermont. Virginia, and the Dbtrict 
of Columbia, nave received less than 
their share o f  their appointments in 
the apportioned departmental service 
at Washington, D. C.

Full information may he- obtained 
from Postmaster A. H. .lohnson at 
the post office in this city,

-  ■ o -------
NOTICE TO SlNliEKS

The meeting place o f the Eastland 
County Third Sunday night singiag 
has been changed from the Odd Fel
lows Hall to the City Hall. The as
sociation will meet there next Sunday 
evening. April 17, at 8:00 o’clock.

The pabiic la invited to hear a pro
gram of good singing. V. O. Stamps 
and his gnartek, including Freddie 
Martin, will be preeeat. Theee singers 
are faaseue all over the state. Several 
k h er well known ebigera win a lw  he 
fiesaat.

Ncvir Rotary Club • 
Officers Elected

James Horton was elected Rotary 
pioaident for tiie coming year at the 
regular meeting of liie ciu.. held lUon- ] 
uuy at tiie Coniielloe Hotel. Sid Pitzer 
waS cictved v i c L - p * a n d  C. A. 
licrtig was re-el'.-cted .'.ccretary.

Directors elected are James Hor-1 
ton, bid Pit-Cl, . L. Cnuney, W. C. 
Campbell, Grady Pipkin, Leslie Gray 
ami C. A. Heitig.

The officei-s wil! tie installed the 
first Monday in July.

.iMtois ai . ays meeting were 
Neil Moore and Morris Kcasler, East- 
.un.., ana m. xx. ixagaman, C. E. May 
i.iid H. V. Johnson, i.ar.gor.

Warner Memorial 
Changes Charter

On April 5th the Board of Trus
tees of Warner Memorial University 
met in the school offices and for two 
(;ays they wori<cd vigorously on the 
plans presented by the President, Dr. 
V.'iison.

These plans, which were approved, 
include a change in cnai ter, making 
the school a standard Junior College.' 
No change will be made in the cor
porate name but ott account of the 
difficulty in meeting the state re- 
quirenrents i’or a suuiuaid Senior col
lege, Dr. WiUon felt viiat it would be 
better to operate as an accrt>dite<l 
Junior college rather than as an un
accredited Senior oollege. “ Students 
hesitate to attend an unaccredited 
school,”  said he, “and cannot be blam
ed for holding that attitude.

“ Our physical plant is adequate, 
our library is Luing properly catalog-! 
tied and by tiic opening o f school in 
Sepleiubcr ■we will ha^e added the re- 
qu.iied number of standaid volumes 
for Junior affilia'.:.m. Some changes 
in faculty are also being made in or
der to bring the teaching staff up to 
standard requirements and we feel 
sure that every lequirement for affil
iation a.s a htanuard Junior college 
can be met by the opening o f school 
in September,” was Mr. Wilson’s 
statement concerning the changes 
which have heca made.

The Board also decided that no con
struction or expansion program would 
be u.ndeitakcii during the coming fis
cal year which begins July 1st. On 
the contrary a program of rigid ec
onomy was advised. The budget ap- 
jiroveil provides for the payment of 1 
;i considerable portion o f the accumu-1 
luted indebtedness and it shall be the ; 
policy of the management to put th e ' 
institution on u cash basis as speed- i 
ily as possible. I

The Board of Trustees, composed of I 
men from three states, namely: Texas, j  
Louisiana, and Oklahoma, was much 
encouraged by the future outlook and | 
the.se men returned to their respec-1 
live homes pkdgcd to do every thing, 
in their power to make the institution 
a greater success. 1

The management is now negotiat-1 
ing with a first class coach, and it is | 
the policy of Warner to put on a full I 
pr.'gram o f athletics. In fact the 
school made fair progress last year 
and with the increased attendance 
affiliation is sure to attract the man
agement is ei^ecting that W. M. U. 
will make a fine showing. The music 
department will be strengthened and 
some commercial courses are being 
considered for next year. The school 
has been doing high class work from 
the start and it will be the policy of 
the management to improve and en
large the scope of usefulness as fast 
lui possible. The community is for
tunate in having this high class in
stitution within reach o f its young 
people and with the changes now be
ing worked out Warner offers two 
years of standard college work at 
a cost below what the student who 
goes elsewhere must pay, and the 
nanagenient solicits the cooperation 
and patronage of the people of East- 
land and surrounding community,

Phoebe K. Warner 
Is Honored Today

Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, noted club, 
woman and speaker o f Claade, Tcxa.s. 
will ba in Eastland today, Friday, 
.■Vpril 16, as guest o f Mrs. J. C. Pat
terson. A luncheon will be held in her 
honor at 1:00 p. m. today in the roof 
garden of the Connelle* Hotel. Res
ervations 50c. Call Mr*. Pattemon 
before 9:00 a. m.

Mrs. M’amer will 8p«'ak at 2 p. m. 
at a general assembly on the roef gar
den. Luncheon guests and also those 
who were unable to attend the Jun- 
cUi'on etc invited to be present.

A political meeting in her honor will 
be held at the courthuiisQ at 7:30 
1-riday evening. Mrs. Warner, who is 
candidate for Congressman-at-largc, 
wil Ispeak, and a number of local 
people will speak in her behalf. The 
program is not yet complete, but the 
follewing and perhaps several others 
wiH speak; Mrs. C. C. Robey, Mrs. 
Joe. M. Perkins and Judge Frank 
Sparks. Marshall MicCttUougn will act 
as amster of etsemonies.

Mr. aa4 Mra. J. C. BtapWaa 
K r. a ^ . l t o . r t i l .  JsM 
Jay fai Mhm al Walls.

U ncle Sam*M W h eat f o r  N eedy ~\
Mrs. Marlow i

Buried Monday,
Mrs. Mattie Marlow, mother of W. 

C. Marlow, Eastland City Manager, j 
died at ‘J .50 o’clock Sunday night at 
ihe home of her daughter, Mrs. R. C. 

..fine., on East Sadosa street • 
■ ' ‘ allow was a native Texan,

( in;̂  Lui n in Bell County near Bel- 
tfv in lhC6. Her father was also a 
::'.'ive o. Texas, having lived under 
t(. -y fl.Tirs ,tnat ol Mexico, Kepuolic 
of Texas, Confederate and United 
1-j‘ ates. Her grandfather was one of 
the three hundred colonists settled in 
l .'..ii> by Stephen F. Austin, his land I 
grant from the Mexican government' 
being number forty-eight

F innral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 at the Metho
dist church, Kev. H. B. Johnson of 
Ranger officiating. Burial was in the 

[ I.nnt.ard cemetery.
[ The deceased is survived by two 

W. C. Marlow of Eastland and 
C. P. Slarlow of Peacock ,two daugh- 
teis, Mrs. R. C. Ruftner of Eastland, 
and Mrs. O. L. Starr of Iraan, and one 
bi other. Judge J. S. Isaacks o f El 
i'aso. All were here dui.ng her last 
illness.

Active pall bearers were John D. 
Seale, Eugene Day, F. D. Robertson, 
Lee Keid, A. W. Hennessee and Artie 
I.iie.4.

'SMbiHsatiaa'' w l» t  kougfat by dm Fedml Farm Board is beinf milled 
ka» Aoar far ilistifawtinn by We Rai C r*« to feed the hungry

R O Y A L CHORUS T O
BE HERE SA T U R D A Y

Red Cross Flour Endorse Payment 
Is Received Here' to War Veterans

•Si ven thc.ii ,i,nd pounds of flour was 
leceiveil in Eastland Wednesday for 
distribution to the needy.

This i.i a part of the 40,000,000 
busheis ui wii?at that was given to 
the i'li...■ by v,*e goveraineitt, and 
was shipped by the rail roads free of 
charge from the Fort Worth mill, 
w hero it was ground, to J. E. Spencer, 
Cisco, County Red Cross Chairman.

Eastland’s allotment has been se- 
c.iicd largely through the efforts of 
Dr. H. l>. Tanner, secretary of the 
leral Chamber of Commerce, who has 
been woiking for some time toward 
that end. Upon being notified of its 
arrival in Cisco, Tom Lovelace's 
transfer services were secuml free to 
bring it to Eastland.

.Applications for the flour are be
ing received at the Chamber of Com
merce offices.

Lions Hear Group 
From Breckenridge
A grc'up of Breckenridge people 

present id an entertaining program at 
the Lions Club meeting 'IMesday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burkett, w ith ’ 
their clarinet and vibraharp, present
ed a group of musical numl^rs, in
cluding sacred music. The Brecken
ridge nigh school girls quartet, com- 
pose<I of'M isses Addaline Cheney, 
.Mary Anne Henderson, Willa Jo Kirk 
and Phyllis Milh^, entertained with 
several vocal numlers. All these mus
icians, with tl^dr kplendid talent and 
beautiful harnwisj, were indeed wel
comed by their h£>era. |

Mr. Ed Jay, wl|o is now stationed I 
at Breckenridge, an interesting | 
talk urging Eastland business men to 
bifluence farmers who are in abso- j  
lute need of the govcrnmn-nt loan mon- ! 
ey to make application for loan. He 
stated, however, that this applied only 
to those who arc unable to secure a 
loan elsewhere. He also called atten
tion to the fact that this section of 
the state broke all records in pay-

.\ number of people from F.astland 
attendeil the mass meeting held in 
Ranger by tire Ix-gion Post there Mon- 
ly endorsed a resolution in favor of 
day night, when the body unanimous- 
paying the balwnee on the service 
c0mp..r....it;:n certificates.

Siieakei's from Eastland were Grady 
Owen, Judge George Davenport, and 
Joe H. Jones.

The attitude of the entile group 
seemed to favor the cash payment of 
these certificates, since such an ac
tion at this time would aid in putting 
money into circulation and in many 
cases would actually feed the hungry.

.A decision was made to send tele- 
grains to Congressman Thomas 
Blanton. Senator Tom Connally and 
Senator Morris Sheppard, informing 
them that the attitude of this commun
ity is in favor of pa>Tnent at this 
time.

----------0----------
FUNERAL HERE T O D A Y

FOR MRS. E. L. PRYOR

Funeral services for Mrs. E. L. Pi-y- 
or will b«- held here Friday afternoon 
at 1:0<I (iMock .ot the First Baptist 
church, with Rev. O. B. Darby in 
charge.

Interment will follow immediately 
at the local cemetery.

----------0----------
TO HOLD Ul ILT SHOW 

The .A. F. K. circle of the Metho
dist W. .M. S. will hold a quilt show 
at the old Kirabrell hardware build
ing Saturday, .April 2.3. Any one hav
ing quilts they wish to display wrill 
get in touch with Mrs. E. C. Sat- 
terwhite. '
ment of last year's loan.s.

Ben L. Russell, Jr., secretary of 
the Lions Club at Baird, was a visi
tor and made an interesting talk. Wc 
cannot reveal all that transpired as 
Mr. Russell was seated beside a pol
itician o f an envious nature. W e  might 
say, however, that quite a bit of sil
verware was involved, but the hotel 
reported no losses.

WATCHYOHRSTEP
DU MAY BE T V  PU iaO N  TO RBCB

Free Tkeatre M e t
Old folk, young folk, everyone alike, watch your step.. 

Look over the list below and see if you are among those re
ceiving a free ticket this week to see—

Constance Bennett in ‘ THE L A D Y  W IT H  A  P A S T ”

If the young lady who sat when she shopkl have stood wiM 
call she will receive a ticket. \

I f the gentlemat. who walked two blocks to keep his ap
pointment even though he didn’t  get the promised ‘ ‘coke" will 
call he will receive a ticket.

We have tickets fi r the employer and his employee who gave 
a. very geod represenUtion of Mutt and Jeff as they walked 

acraoa the courthouse aidcwalk one afternoon recently.
. f f  the lady krho took the "eoagregation” to church in her ear 

trill call she arill raceira • ticket.
I f  the younc man who got hte six ahooter takwi'away flrom 

hia oo the aorlkwaat eonwr of tho sqaan will oaD ho will ro- 
rohpo a

It is stated that the “ ultimate”  
in delightful musical and theatrical 
entertainment has been achieved by 
the world famous Royal Russian 
Chorus, who are to appear here on 
Saturday, April 16 at Eastland High 
School under the local auspices of 
Eastland High School.

Waiter Lowe, nationally known im- 
pressarie of the Pacific coast, under 
.vhose direction the Chorus are mak
ing their second American tour, stat- 
. '1 that the seemingly “ impossible”  has 
been accomplished by this remarkable 
group of Russian singers, dancers and 
instrumentalists.

Ordinarily one might think an all 
“ Russian”  program would be rather 
uninteristing, but this organization 
!.a., cbtahlisl.ed, by its brilliant pro- 
granw, and unusual versatility, new 
.'.ar.ilard.-, o f fascinatingly beautiful 
entertainment, replete with glorius 
■nging, s> n.oational dancing, and heart 

stirring balalaika orchestral music.
Brilliant soloists add to the lustre 

.1 the vocal progr-xm, in which many 
: ihbimitions of singers are used, in
cluding duets, trios, quartets, male 
chorus, and full ensemble, while fiery 
and characteristic Russian dances, 
given by agile and lithe Russian men 
and girls, create a spectacular side to 
the programs that win their audiences 
everywhere.

Princess Agreneva Slaviansky, Roy
al Conductor of this great chorus, and 
one of the few internationally recog
nized women conductors, may well 
be proud of her wonderful organiza
tion, brought to .America two yeans 
ago, direct from Russia, via the C>rient 
and which has given over three hun
dred .successful roncertr in .America.

Tickets for this great musical and 
theatrical event, are now on sale at 
the high school. The Eastland High 
School, under whose local manage
ment this company appears, at the 
high school auditorium on Saturday,’, 
April 16, will undoubtedly have the 
hearty support of every music and 
cianct* lover in this entire community. 
One of the richeKt entertaiument treats 
ever sieard and seen here seems to be 
absolutely assured.

REV. RUCKER^ W ILL
PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Rev. J. b. Rucker, of DeLeon, will 
preach at 11 a. 'hi. Sunday at the 
Methodist church here. The following 
program will be observed;

Prelude, .Mrs. Gibson.
Call to worship, choir.
Hymn No. 1, “ 0  For a Thousand 

Tongues."
Pastoral prayer.
Responsive reading. Psalm No 16
Gloria Patri.
Offertory. Mrs. Gibson.
Anthem, c^oir.
Sermon, Rev. Rucker.

Guard*’"
Benediction.
Pofttlude, Mrs, Gibson.
The Church o f God will have charge 

o f the evening service. Rev. J. W 
Batdorf will preach.

D. W. Johnson, of Ranger, was a 
visitor in Eastland several days this 
Week.

D. L  Russeil in 
Legisiative Ra(%

B. L. Russell, Jr. ,of Baird, was a 
vl.-iitor in Eastland early in the week.

His formal anouiic-iment as ia:iUH 
a.e for the ofiice ot State Legisla

tor from the 107th iiotorial uu,i.nct 
ippciiTfc below, liv- lUith floLori®! 
•ii.trict IS compos.'., oi Eastland an j 
Callunan counties.

Mr. Russell is the son of Judg* 
B. L. Russell, oi B. . loio . . iv -  
od the people o f th distii-t a  ̂ lep- 
: ' tentative, and Is v> ■. ii known thiougk 
ext this sectioru B. L., Jr., has mea 
associated with h:. ial..fei *>. ■ s
■n the law and absiiaet b'osiness, ana 
•s familiar with coiiuiiions in lou, .,*■ 
irict. He is a youi. .̂ man who - tax
ing an active pan in civic affairs 
of his town, sem i, , a. tn.- l. oS 
seiTetary of the P;... ■■ ,hcoo.  ̂ J 
i.nd also secretary ol the Lions Cluh,

His business has brought him ta 
Eastland and Eastland county on .uany 
cccasions, during v. li.ch tune 1 . ,ias 
;i,ade many friend.' who express high 
esteem foi him.

The following ir his formal an
nouncement;
To llie Citizens and Voters of EusV 
land and Callahan Counties:

Upon the soliciialiuii of manj cit
izens of Eastland and Callahan Coun
ties I have decided to make the race 
for the State Legis.alure ftou, me 
107th Flotorial Legislative D' »W 
a district conipoced o f Eastiand seid 
Callahan Counties.

I am 34 ye*ars o f age, marrico and 
have 2 children. Born, reared s '- i  
educated in Callahan county in whkk 
said county I iiave lived aii my r.
I feel that I tiave had suitable tiain- 
ing and experience axid that I ..ns 
fully qualified to be a represciiu. .'e 
in the State Legislature, and if elect
ed I promise a faithx'ul. honest, t- 
ficient and economical administrst. a. 
The most impoi-tant questions before 

t the people o f not only this dur ..t, 
j I'Ut the State of lexa.-,, are the quc»- 
I tions and problems of lower ta.xeo 
{ and a general reduction of the vx- 
i penditures of our State governm r-Ji 
I in every branch. This can be brought 
I about by the consolidation of the var

ious departments ol our state gcvc'. >  
ment. abolishhifr these depeitww-va 
not needed and a general rd .lion 
of saUries.

There will be many bills introduced 
j in the next legi.slature in reference 
! to tax reform and the reduclior J 
j expenditures. Taxes must be reduced. 
I They ar. going d<dinq_i ..t .J' ,r 

the nation. If elected I shall vote for 
and do all in my power to see meas
ures adopted which will reduce the 
cost of government and which wiU 
reduce ta.xes levied on the «:izens of 
this State.

It will be my purpose to see all 
the voters in this district if pcj.-lbie 
before the primary, however I will 

I have to make the race on as littk 
expense as possible and wiiether I 

, sec every voter or not I feel that my 
candidacy will be given the same con
sideration.

I assure you that your vuU. and 
influence will be appreciated.

—B. L. Russell, Jr.

J H. FRY NOW  W ITH  
C IT Y  M ARK ET B PRO. CO.

.Mr. .1. H. Fry is now in charge 
of tho meat department of the City 
•Market and Produce Company, South 
loimar streit, having taken charge 
this Week.

Mr. P'ly has lived in Easthuid fui 
about five .voars, during which time 
he was with the Harrison Grocery 
Company. His many friends among tb* 
buying public wish him success in hie 
new location.

-<i-----—
LOCAL M AN UFACTU RER 

INSTALLS EQUIPM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Willet, of 
Thurber. were visitors Sunday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Boggus.

W. W. Shoemaker and W. L. Shoe- 
JJ**®̂ * D^L^on, w«re visitmii in 
Eastland Tuesday.

Marie Bryson and little niece 
Cross Plains, srers the city 

Tuesday.

•Mr. D. E. Throne, manager and 
one* o f the owners of the Texas Gas 
Engine Company, has returned from 
an extended busine.ss trip through the 
oil field of East Texas, •klahoma and 

I New Mexico, where he revived soy- 
eral nice orders for oil field machis- 

I en-.
I During his ab.senee Mr. Throne pur

chased a boring 'machikMs which 
brings his plant up to one of the bust 
oquipped in this section, Wichita Falki 
and Fort Worth being the cloaost 
shops able to handle the work done 
by this Ea.stland shop.

Few Eastlamiers stop to think just 
how many kinds of work are obtaia- 
able here at home, but a little invsa- 
tigation will disclose the fact that 
many Eastland stores and shops are 
in a  position to handle nvaet any work 
in their line.

Mr. Throne was enthiMastic in his 
praise of Eastland as compaiwd with 
other sections, and stated, “ As h l ^  
a SOUK may think, there are ecveral 
angles from which EasHaadm may 
be encouraged.

--------
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Pritchard mmt. 

teyeral daj« this week in WidHIa
Falls.

Miss Jaaaite BaU et 
in Bartlaia 
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S T A T I C

By J. L. CoUingham.

Static 1-- '>:i. on the air after jriv- 
ine ■ iithinjr space. All
« {  .. j  - too ris’Ky
to prim. Tnefe a tory o f the
aoo'et. la.iv who tried to vote with
out a ’ p ill tax n ipt but I am not 
Itoinfr t< ti II y--iii .-iHwt that for I do 
not wart > -   ̂ wha'. her husband
did in the w ■ a first cla:.-s bawi- 
inir out.

Thi ii r :'t ti*-I-''t won the election 
and th- ■; in ■ (rot back Uncle
Char, .s iov ■- • /, . jj Koa.' l̂er say 
that he î  to lend the same
rla- !" ■ ‘ aii.J .»i.iyor - oflice
that Jimmy Walkrr does to N. w 
kork’'.  W have ^ow an incurn'oent 
for th ■ • : . e .;,ei VI; iling ilek-irate.* 
will _’.. nk i- a . illi'inair-e Frank 
Casitl ■ r;- w- -lis Sunday suit
durh - rl ■■ ■' si:s Ni T Moore 
did m ,ii- ,«nv.

s I

.i;sve .:aa several ieilecs lately. 
Olio signed “ Ai. L.’ wants to know if 
1 goluu.gger is a nice girl. How can 
1 tell? 1 never was a giri or a gold- 
digger either.

«ack O i.ourke is back in town but 
has learned to tell the truth while 
ae was away. 1 hereby declare him 
iwtraciseu. ine Lia.s Uub will excom- 
.auiiasiv anyone tnat speaks with him 
or O ile r s  him food, drink or lodging.

Everybody please note that Stire 
has a new cai'. Static takes all the 
credit for this improvement—we wast
ed lots of space trying to sell him 
the idea. Threat has announced for 
atate Legislature against Oscar Chas- 
.ain. He got a earn aoout tiie size of 
Bill McDonald’s and put a better 
looking photograph on it than he was 
entitled to .

Beatty went to Del Rio Sunday 
jlong with Slire. We have not seen 
.itner party since their return and do 
not know whether they ooeyed the 
..ighteenth Ainemimcnt while they 
were gone or not.

10..V .uorton advised Mrs. Kinibrell 
that the only way to break Curtis 
of rabbit hunting was to go with 
r.im and beat the first one killed to 
pieces over his head. ToOe claims he 
oi'okc a dozen hound dogs that way 
and he thinks it will work on Curtis.

Harry Woods has a new way of 
ij'inking coffee. He pours it out oi 
me cup into the saucer and then blows 
part of it out on the counter. Tne 
aiai. *■ that -ta; - in the saucer af

ter the hurricane, he inhales with a 
surgimg noise like one of Ed Sparr’s 
seai.s. He claims his w ife taught him 
,0 drink it that way -I do not believe 
that. Sam had Doughtie serving coi-

; t .pii' -■.nt fill
till .■• IkC cup_- iuil ...:,v.g!l- I do not 
want him to get a permanent job 
there.

l.umor says that Harry Porter and 
Bill Gupton arc going ti; get over 
iKc a heure aii;;- ii’ ineii new show. 

1 lid residents will remember Harry 
P'li te ■ from the tune he was King >u 
h, i nl , Bill tlupton has no 

pa.st .sp-.-ak of. Mrs. F i> -e and .Miss 
. .. l.aughiin are also going to be in 
u e sf; i es y ;.r.' ext! ">'ely giKKl

yiogiam  of ob- 1 
of .>etier Homes,”  under' 

in ..iiection of r'.a..i. Cioweli,
will „e given. Every pation of West 
t.'a.U a.id any one iniOicsted in me 
Beiivi Hum »' i.ioveincnt will be 

woi. ome.
Mis. L. V. Morris’ room funiibhed 

c. apel tuogia.ii for last week, 
ill p.og.am  consisted of the iollow- 
ng: iw o a .t pluyiet: ‘ A Spring Gai- 

„en”  pupiis Oi 4A.
»,n  L.lt.e Sleepy Boys,’ ’ Ten 4A 

boys.
.  lie program was concluded by sing

ing ‘ lexas Our iexas.”

W. M. U. NOTES

11 -mdviiji-.NG
R1...V1ER VISITS 

E A Sl'-A N D
By Douglas Stephenson

When you are deciding how to vote. 
Don’t let some fellow make you the

goat.
But read the Rambling Rhymer’s 

rhyme.
Vote nccoidingly and be in line.

Plans for Banijuel .Materialize
Plans for the basket bail banquet 

to be held Friday night. April 15th 
at the \V. .M. U. dining hall, are al
most complete. Mcn_es have been 
planned, and even some eatables have 
been purchased. Three courses will be 
served: fruit cocktail, creamed chick
en with all its trimmings, and choco
late ice cream with gold cake for I 
dessert.

A program, with Judge Garrett as | 
principal speaker, has been planned. { 
Also there will be a niinuier ol otaer j 
interesting speakers.

Place c.nrdr for about sixty-five | 
persons are being made, and all are : 
expteting to enjoy tnis occasion ns j 
one of the biggest fea-^ts ot the year, i 

Physics t Ui-s Bu.lds Radio i
The I'liysics cla.ss has been ertpor-1 

iri-'H'.ing on a small one tube radio 
and has had the success of h-. aniig 
as la- a-, -St. I. . '..l Uh!.;.. o
■ M li.e nearby ; t.i' ait o ' !>ali. t 
ard Del ,‘ !io. So far, the aiiparatus ; 
has been insufficient to make a larg
er set ami ary donation of ai: - used 
ladio part: v oui.i , .aMy .,i|irec-i 
ialid. If onyom har :i dona;. :i of 
lb s . oi t. u.-- ... . - h pho:

w ill be glad to c i : ■ for it. 
leiiii:- ■ FacKt; '

For district judge we need a man
Who for both truth and justice will 

stand,
A.nd wc know Judge Davenport is the 

man for the place,
For hr shows no partiality, regardless 

of race.

For county tieasurer we must be very 
careful,

For the mess some would make is 
simply fearful.

But no man can look his neighbor 
stiaight in the face,

.And say Mrs. May Harrison has not 
really filled the place.

If you would have for county clerk 
A man who really knows the work. 
If you don’t vote for Turner M. Col

lie, you’ll play hob,
For folks, that boy really knows the 

job.

We need for commissioner in precinct
one

A man who knews how to get the 
work done,

And Henry V, Davenport knows how 
to use the ax

111 a ivuy that will cut down our c.x- 
pensev and tax.

— Advertisement.

For county judge we neotl a man 
Who won’t speml all the money he can. 
If you don’t know Clyde Garrett has 

cut expenses down ,
Ju.st look on th;* books, for there it 

can be found.

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
HAS GOOD M EETING

ST A R  W EARS 17
PARIS CREATION S

ComsUnce Bennett, fashion’s “ first 
’ady.” wears seventeen modish cos- 
liiines in ‘ Lady With a Paat,”  her new 
RKO Pathe starring picture scheduled 
to open Sunday at the Lyric Theater. 
Included in this stunning wardrobe 
are outfits for every period o f the 
day and all social occasions.

The gowns were created for the 
blonde star in Paris and (^present thej|pr
last word in fashions. H ss  Bennett 

i i^ hpersonally selected them^while vaca
tioning in the style capital shortly 
before starting the picture.

Fashionable social centers of two 
continents provide suitable and bril
liant backgrounds for the display of 
the gowns, as the star plays a weal
thy New York girl who goes to ac
quire a past. The screen play by Hor 
ace Jackson is based upon Harriet 
Henry’s sensational successful new 
novel o f the same name.

Mt need a man for district clerk 
Who no -mall detail in the office will 

shirk.
-\nii we km.Vv V.’ . II. McD.-viald is the 

man for the place,
'legarduss of who m.;;,' ;■ .ter the race

For tav as- .-sor we ■ . .i a man 
Who h.i.s seme idea t; .lie v.aluiitioii 

of land.
And if • ' - .1  T J. ( IlHlcy 

me wheel,
Wc know everybody will get a sqvnre 

deal.

The regular meeting of the 9:49 
Bible Class was well attended. Judge 
Hickman’s lecture was enjoyctl by all 
members and visitors present. The 
song service was fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Landrum, of 
F'oit Worth, were visitors. Mrs. Lan
drum made a short but interesting 
talk to the class.

TO HAVE PARTY FRIDAY

Mr. ami Mrs. H. P Hill and daugh- 
tc", Billie True, and Miss Christine

The Boys and Girls World Club 
will be entertained at the city park 
at 4 p. m. Friday with a party. Mary 
Nelle Crowell and Anna Jo Tableman, 
captain and co-captain respectively, 
of the division which is to furnish 
the entertainment, are making plans 
for a nice party and cordially invite 
all members to ho present. Remem
ber the time— Friday, 4 p. m.

4r

•Mrs. L. A. Brubaker, o f Waco, vis
ited her niece, Miss Lillian Williams

unJ

Ho
in.. . 1 . Ik .! ■: 1 malt

end oi the cast. 1 am afraid they 
V .li have <:.lfK'u;ty in .showing up to 
;;dvar.tag>.

1 -tni ;r'J.ng to do like all o.ir other 
.il ciilumnir'.- and tell you how hard 

t-i the'. That fiks space ami
' -,n t

Th.' tennl.s 
vn«;i>ro>
• li-;

iia*. t ; V, ii!
me' 1.. t of I'Ulii. - 
Util. I, Carl K..' 
.a:- 'Uiike; .i. L. -ti 

ihuher; 5. .Iia;,; i 
mer Kaniatzkc: . 
.‘.ubr.J lo n e .- ;, .

a li 
rain
. le-

ria .-pan- 
job ol '.ai . .g 
f do r.t.t k 
o f ; e W ,e 
wen

t'als.
pin

iheV

tl ile.ei.ai. ti I
U' trained :

1 ti e ;-eal.- th- 
w Hit o It li.-'n
i•l'l(‘ ._ PTif- >ui it.

Mi; AVhitfi -li ha. no' st=-te<! 
pa; . :g lut a. - “ 1 i*ii.-f Ramev ;
and At- rn'lev ar- electioneering'
for hi I .am k . ; ,;,g ,, it of that part i 
o f the election—Mr-. May Harrision I 
mignt take something out of my hide. I 

R0.SCOC Owt: and Fom Benuy were | 
holding a conference on the Texas j 
State Bank comer today at noon— 
wonder if Roscoe is going to manage ! 
Tom’s campaign— well Marion Sea-1 
fcorn can get C. J. Rhodes to manage' 
things for him.

him- at all. I have about |
■ " I'Ui A. d;.*ii;ir.oll, J.iiia;. Kiaast j 
.■! ii..y mi l Aii'erl L-Clair .is char-:

I- f ■■ th'.' ..i.imii. liarl .,r)..r>.- ■ '
. , . '‘ i.l at times but he takes such |
a . r u- vn w lire thu; it L nun;'
to Work him into a n it ce'umn. " he | 
!a;lies oi the t'jwn have all threatenwi ] 
ni- with shotguns and the editor re-i

Kilcn

.. . ■ ; n bi:
!. i.en plrc; 
ff. t I ' l . : h. 
a t. oiiowi -J 
I '.aycis oil A f i i i l

'.0 .0 ; 2, " l i( j"
■ t roM , 4, Ru. ■•■11 

A,:, .-nathv; 'i. Ll-  
► . O. 'P' -1,

I i'eigu.'Oii(

;-es to k t me tell off-color stories

.AL'»vnathy.
P—ital !

■A .•-■I'.'i -h rei'iTnl i.-: iilaiinexl V- be 
g've'i April 2tt. The prograi.i will be 
r, ndo'cd by the stud' lU;̂  01' W. .M. U. 

rich I'la.- t. Sill', nil music will bi 
:i iiiip'o tart part of the program.

(. ainpub
Mr . Hale has uc't. gone for sev.'r | 

i.l days. Everyone sure missed her '
on account of the mailing rules. Now i she is back again now. She has 
I ask you, what is a poor columnist I P h e r  mother in Oklahoma.
going to do. Did you hear that one 
about the traveling salesman and the 
elephant—Well— you aren’t going to 
either.

Further deponent .sayeth not. I 
thank you.

--------- o----------

Political
Announcements

High School News
BOB McGLAMERY, Edtor

This paper is authorized to make 
tfce following announcements, subject ' 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri- 
■lary

nistrict Clerk:w. H (Bill) McDo n a l d
(Re-election. 1

P. L. (Lewis) CROSSI.EY

Thi.'i ij a stir and rush aroumi 
W. ki. U. Wonder what it means? 
’.Viiy, it means that ..veryone is try
ing to find something to wear to the 
I aliquet.

.M:s; Nora Ferguson tuokjunch with 
Mr, and Mrs. E. O. Bailey Sunday. 
Mis.s Lucille Kardatzke took dinner 
at the Wilson home Sunday.

The ladio at the Bailey homi' is 
the center of attraction. VVhy? Well, 
R'jssell Barber, J. W. Greathouse, and 
Aubery Forrest went down there Sun- \ 
day night to keep it ( ? )  company. \ 

The Junior play has been postponeii Miss Nina Bell .Smith spent .Sun- ' 
and u definite date fur this unusual day afternoon with .Mi.sses Nina Mae 
performance has not yet been set. Williams and Leht Morgan at W. M. 
However it will be well worth waiting U.
for. If you miss this play you will j Mi.s.ses Bernice Smith, Opal Spheres, 
miss one of the best plays put on by Lola Allen, and Mr. Willie Allen were 
the school in years. ‘The .Atrival of visitors of Professor and Mrs. H. H. 
Kitty”  is a delightful, entertaining. Ward Saturday and Sunday. These 
interesting, clever, well-acted play- young people are from Dallas.
The cast under the direction of Miss Toll
Russell is very well trained and w ill; reward. Petunias, phlox

riff:
AflRGE FO.STER, (Re-election)

JMge, 58th District 0 « r t :  
PKANK SPARKS.
n^resentativc, I07th Flotorial Dint. 

B. L. RUSSELL. JR.

be able to put on and A -1 Perform- j ^  pansies are blooming in the gar 
ance. Florence Perkins has the lead Warner Memorial University,

WANT AD RATES
2c per word for first insertion: 

sninimom o f 30c. Ic per word for 
additional insertions.

CASH IN ADVAN CE 
No Ads Charted.

and you can imagine how cute and 
clever she is in the part. See Ed Prit
chard as a fussy, managing schemer, 
trying to marry o ff an old maid sis
ter. Also you will see Jack Grubbs, 
as a flapper, being made love to by 
“ Spec”  Lovett. Come and enjoy your
selves, and help the Juniors at the 
same time.

KECORD W A N T  AEK P A Y !
WANTED— Sewing and quilting. 

Pjrlces reasonable. Apply at Brunette 
K ^ium  Mineral Water and Gasoline 
Bthtion north o f depot. Mrs. W. G.
^Tinettf._______  2tp________________

Try Record Want Ada. Brary home 
fa. Eastland, Olden, Carbon and the 
s f^ I  roatM reeerres the paper. It is 
a  most nasual mediom. It rosMbon the 
antire territeTy both in and aat o f town

LOST — one land note. Finder 
lAesse return to BuUer-Hanrey Chev- 

~et Company.____________ Up_______
Go to Harpers for real bargains 

sa_real radios. Late models, m ^ em  
~ppped sets, $28A0 complete. Also 

gf and service on General Elortric 
rigerators. Phone P.3t. 49-tfc

SPECIAL—  Nice fat young domes- 
I5 Rabbit for yo'ir Sunday dinner, 
fa  dress them for you.— H. L. Owen, 
W  S. Cornenoe.

Ytw aw  helping to make It poe- 
for ns to send the Record ta yon 

•vRi* when yem tell the merohaaL- 
yd^ saw H fai the Reeerd.__________

WANTED—Truck wanted. Have 
W v wheel, broed tired wagon to trade. 
—Lacy's Fum ituw Shop, MS Went 
Wain St._________y-ntp ___________

VOK RENT: Lovely npartaiont. 
ample cabinet and closet 

4i batfet in hrsaKint ream 
----- m  a!l M b  paid. W. D. R.

South Ward News
The South Ward PTA members are 

making intensive preparations for a 
San Jacinto Banquet to be given Fri
day evening, April 23, at eight o ’
clock in the cafeteria. A delicious and 
appetizing menu has been planned and 
decoration in keeping with the Texas 
day will be used. Tickets at popular 
prices will be placed on sale in the 
next few days. It is hoped that each 
patron o f South Ward will plan to 
attend.

Work on the curb on the north side 
of the campus will be completed this 
week. Children in each room will be 
assigned a portion of the space for 
placing grass and nodding the terrace. 
The children are also planting verbent 
around the trees within the border. 
This piece of constructive work was 
brought about by the combined e f
forts of the South Ward PTA and 
the members o f the school board. It 
adds greatly to the genera] appear
ance of our grounds and we are deep
ly appreciative.

On Friday afternoon, April 29, at 
four o’clock on the playground at 
South Ward, the school presents a 
Hwith Play Exhibition in connection 
with the Better Homes Week pro
grams. The calisthenistics, folk songs, 
playground games and routine health 
work will be stresscr and a most ar
tistic and colorful display is being 
planned. Group projects and individ
ual class games will be featured. Pat
rons are invited to be present and note 
the splendid opportunities offered by 
health work as praaented in the pub
lic schools:

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present 25 of 
her pupils in an operetu called “ The 
Dream P,eae’ on May 2, 1932, in the 
high school audltorianu On May 12, 
she will present her music and ex
pression pupils In a recital In collabor- 

W i b  ci MIm  Lw - 
raine Taylor. The South Ward rhythm 
band will also be presented.

The Week Ward FTA wg|

The flower bed south of the University 
is now very colorful and beautiful 
with flowers, and is a source of pride 
to the students who made it. It is 
quite noticeable that those who laugh
ed the most at the project are the 
very ones who wish to pick flowers 
row.

Revival Closes
The revival of the Church of God 

which the students and teachers of 
W. M. U. have attended regularly, 
closed Sunday night. We believe that 
each one received some definite help 
which will make him a stronger 
character.

Chapel Notes
Rev. CrAwford from  Shrevesport, 

I.a.. gave a very interesting talk in 
chapel Wednesday. “ Things that are 
not easy to do,”  was the subject from 
which he talked. If everyone would 
only put into practice the things he 
told us, they would be better morally, 
spiritually and mentally.

The students were given a chance 
of talking on one o f the following 
subjects in chapel Friday.

‘”rhe things that influenced me in 
getting savi^.”  “The thing that helps 
me most to keep saved.”  “ A scripture 
verse that helps me most.”  The chapel 
hour was indeed very interesting.

Dr. Wilson talked in chapel Monday 
morning. We are always glad to get 
the go<^ advice and counsel which Dr. 
Wilson gives us in such a helpful 
■wayl ,

There will be a special chapel pro
gram Tuesday morning during the 
regular chapel hour.

CHURCH OF GOD
The revival which closed last Sun

day night was very successful. Sev
eral decisions were made and the 
chuiTh was greatly benefited. Good 
crowds were in attendanco through
out the meeting. The special singing 
WE.S a great a .set to the services and 
a real source o f blessing to those 
who attended. The regular order of 
serviees will now be resumed.

MoiTtlng service, 10:00. Order o f 
worship: Hymn; Prayer; S. S. lesson; 
Music; Hymtm; Prayer; Offertory; 
Special; Sermon; Hymn; Benedietion. 
- J .  W. Batdorf, MinietW.

lOssee Pay aad Genera Abbot. o<
Granbury, vbitod in Eastland Rator- 

«•  <lay as gueeta of Miaa lone Raima.

iiuitoM, of -looday. w m ' visi *>rs h c e ' hi're .laturdav night and Sunday. She 
; Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. | was accompanied by Mrs. Smith, also 
' Farl T. Williams. Mrs. Hill and Miss I of Waco, who visited her daughter 
■Burton arc si.sters of Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Shoope.

the 3“ Week

>N<VIVE«Sa #Iv
“ WHATA PARTY!”

EVERYBODY IN TOWN’S GOING TO PENNEY’S

Everybody in town's re
turning for more. Thev 
come away loaded down 
with Anniversary Specials 
. . . every one a value the 
small cost asked has nev
er, never bought before 1

This week finds added 
Specials! A few are shown 
here. Look them over! 
Come in and sec them . . ■ 
and the many others. 
Y ou ’ ll marvel . . . you’ ll 
buy . . . you’ ll agree Pen- 
ncy’s is certainly express
ing thanks for your past 
patronacTp with sensation
al savingal

Extra Size • s • 84  x los Ia!
m

R ayon-and-Cotton

Bed
Spread#

$ 1 . 4 9
Here’s a m »rt jsequard d c ^  
to dress up your bedroom I Buy 
NOW — Ptoncy’i tow yri«  
•vei yoB nwocyl

■W'J

C k9i€0  • /
dy^re.M Coitrtt

For Women 
or the Youni Miss!

eParchment or black 
eSmart fringed tongui.

• * • 4 9

Porto Rican
G o w iu

Ol Miasook that wiU 
wear fall cto. M 
mchei IOB| 
Btoulifai haad 
embroidcryf

O A — fbry’re etitc!
GIELS* mXYQU

BloouMrs and PantJaa

R f  ratlw ray
oa  I Mcdi

Uooraert 
Pwnch ya«e-

Knockout
Value!
B o y e *  

S b l r t  a a d  
S l i o r t S e i

CdlophtM wr
The ahirta—good w _ . . 
reiiat raron. Solid colors I 
Aotia—lancy broadclotha

Ftexibte fitt
’ ’ Solar”  Straw

A T S
< 1 .9 9

YoaHT'iazrvel at the coolness 
. thr smannrts . di 

tm>rmoixt savings on these <|fjl 
Sty bars! .Styles for »!!•

a a

J.C.PENNEYC0.
^Opporitc Conncllee Hatcl E jitb a d , Texas

i
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BAPTIST CHUKCH NEWS
RrviTal Sarricea

The thouflrht up^rmoat in the minda 
of the Baptut of Eastland ia the com
ing revival, beginning Sunday, April 
17, and continuing for the next twoj 
weeks. The pastor. Rev. O. B. Darby, 
will o n r« ing th" mu<<ic be
ing in charge of L. E. Harrell, for
mer educai.o.iai u iico i, .i,o i'ii<<t 
Baptist church, Temple, Texas, but 
now of Childress, lexas. A cordial 
iavit'J||on is extended to members of 
the ^ e r  churches and all Christiana 
to attend these services, and to the 
members of the other choirs to assist 
in the same.

Rev. and Mrs. 0 . B. Darby, and 
several other Sunday school workers 
are in Dallas this week attending the 
State Sunday school convention, which 
began Tuesday.

Owing to the fact that the pastor 
and his family had been called out 
of town by the serious illenss of 
Mrs. Darby’s aged father who resides 
at Franklin, Texas, the pulpit was oc
cupied Sunday morning by Rev. W. 
H. Muston, who delivered an inspir
ing sermon on the theme that Go<rs 
work in this world is not done through 
might or power but through the work
ings of His Holy Spirit. Many visi
tors from other churches were noted 
in the congregation.

■ Sunday night Rev. Darby prcechcKi 
a tender, soul-stirring sermon on Jno. 
St: 16, using the letters of the word 
“ love”— “ L”  for love; ‘ 0 ”—obedience; 
“ V”— victory; ‘E’ ’—eternity. At the 
close of the service the beautiful or
dinance o f baptism was administered.

Soeci.nl S«Tvlce Wr-'tn
On Wednesday night at the regular 

prayer meeting hour there was held 
a speiial service looking forward to 
the meeting, with W. D. R. Owen in 
charge as program chairman. The 
theme of the meeting was “ llow the 
Sunday School may Help In the Meet-

Molher Knows It*s Spring By Albert 7. Reid

1*0 LIICI TO KNOty wnat)i happcueo 
TO MV SASE BALk SUIT? DO YOU 
KMOV VHERf IT*5 AT ?

KEEP
COMPLEXION

YOUTHFUL-

SKIN CLEAR

^ S A y r L I L '-W H E R .e
THE HECK AR.E M V 
6 A R D E M  TOOkS AMD 
t h a t  O k O  PAIR. O f 
PAMTS ? *

f
#

Misses Pauline Walters, Mary Belie 
Wilcox and Irue Merrill entertaine<l 
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Wilcox, 308 N. Connellee, with
a surprise shower for Mrs. Virgil M. 
Murphy, who was until her recent
marriage. Miss Merle Crockett 

j A lovely collection of gifts was 
presented to the honorec. Contests 
were enjoyed, and refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served to the

follow ing Misses Ella Mae Taylor, 
Audrm Brawner, Eloise Ligon, Inw 
Merrill, Mary Belle Wilcox, Susie 
Shepperd, Florence Cliatt. lone Rains,
Jessie Barnett, Ruby Brunette, Oiwl 
Hunt. Imogene Robason, Gwendofyt
Jones. Bertha Wolf, Haxel Tilley, Sk 
len Pearson, Juanita Harper, Ruth Lo- 
baugh Beth Judkins. Panline Wal
ters, Ellen Francis and the bonoroa, 
Mrs. Murphy.

Special Saturday
BEEF ROAST BABY BEEF Choice_  Pound 8c

H E L L O ,-M iS S tS  PE R K IN S, I ISn’t  r O H ,  M U M S ilp O lO  YOU SEE TMiS ADOR 
V E R Y  ST R O N G  TH IS  HlAVJHIM* A B L E  PIC TU R E  OF C I A R K O a B L E ?

* “ c o u l d n ’t  y o u  j u s t  l o v e  h i m ’  •

Choice Heavy Meat Loin RfNind IJ>. 12c
A n d  1 Do e sn ’ t  p &ei- L'K-®-

W '
"  S '

Li

BACON SLICED RINDLESS Pound

PORK ROAST POUND

\ _

FRESHLY DRE.SSED 'ound 1 6 c

J. H FRY IN CHARGE OF M E A T DEPARTM EN 1

W c Have Everything Available in

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
FRESH FROM THE VALLEY

ir.g. A g.iod progiam was rendereii. 
Sunday Services 

Sunday school: y;45 a. m. J. C. Al
lison, Superinteiideiit.

Preachirg S.'r\’ ico: 11:00 a. m. Rev. 
<). B. Darby.

Simmons P.ally: i!; >0 p. m.
B. T. S.; 6:15 p. S. I). Phillips, 

I>irector.
Prenclimg Sri vice: "i-IO p. ni. licv. 

i. H. Darby. .
-  .Mrs. \V. D. H. Owen.

SIMMONS ALU M N I T O
HOLD R A L L Y  SU N DAY

P. T. A r o  HOLD BANDl ET

The Alumni and Ex-Students As- 
• ialiun jf  Siu.mons Uuiversity are

tponiioring a program Sunday a fter-1 at 7:00 Vclock. J'’or reservations call

A San Jacinto Dcy banquet will 
be held by the South Ward PT A at i 
the school cafeteria Friday evening M

City Market and 
Produce

SOU TH  LAMAR PHONE 11

It takes a good cleansing cream 
to remove all of the pore accu
mulation from the skin. Every
one knows that soap ana water 
alone won’t do ik Agnes Sorel 
Cleansing Cream is a quick liq
uifying cream that penetrates 
right to the pore depths— cleans
ing and cleaning the skin, leav
ing it soft and velvety.

.\GNES SOREL 
rieensing Crcaai

is on* o f the six Agnes Sorel 
eeaentials to complexion care 
sold only at the

of (^rist, .Scienlist 
of Christ, Scientist,

noon, April 17, at the First Baptist 
ihurch, Ea.stland. The purpose of this 
ii.cctii; :s to ccUbiaU' Knuiiaerb Day 
.''ml t.' bring the alumni and ••■.-stu-l 
di-nts of Eastland county in closer | 
tiHich with earn other and wiih ‘‘Deai j 
Old Simmons.”  i

This met'ling i.- ealleil primarily i 
for alumni and ex-students in East- { 
land county, but others particularly: 
interested may come. In fact, friends j 
o f the university are cordially invited I 
to attend.

The following program pruniise.s j 
a treat for all: i

Address, Dr. Rupert N. Richardson, | 
j vice-prevident of Simmons University; 

SHOWER • Henry Haney, president'
of Simniuns University Alumni and : 
E\-3tndents Association; Special M us-, 

.'Ir. and Mrs Lynn Heath were en -. j,, Young Men’s and Young Ladies’ i 
tertaineil with a surpriM shower_Sat-1 Quartets.— Mrs. W. J. Herrington, Re- :

Fi. st Chureii of Christ,
I I :i;. ar and Plummer Streets, Sunday 

m tvTo 11 a. m. Sunday school ‘J:46 
:i. in. Testimonial meetings, Wednes- 

.ly evenings at 8 p. m. Reading room 
open Tuesdays and Fridays 'J to 6 
p. m. .All are welcome.

o

•Mrs. J, Frank Sparks.

“MESH” IS THE VOGUE
You can get a Top-to-Toe Mesh En.semble at Burr’s

COUPLE GIVEN
SURPRISE

uiday evening at their home on South porter.
I Seaman street. Mrs. Bessie Heath,'
I Mrs. Richard Jones and Mrs. Lon 

Graham we^e hostesses.
Bridge, forty-two and dancing were 

enjoyed, and punch and cookies were
served throughout the evening. Many | The Scale Runners club met Tues-

SCALE RUNNERS M ET
T U E SD A Y  AFTERN OON

lovely gifts were received by the | day afternoon, April 12, at the home

Lacey Straw Weaves 
Early Summer Hats

New Spring 
PRINTS

Soft laccy-straw weaves, with the 
large floppy brims now so new and 
fashionable. Banded in velvet, organdy, 
patent leather or ribbon. Colors to 
match your newest early summer en
semble!

Mary Ann Prints 
Guaranteed fa.st 

)6  in. width

honorees.
Mrs. Heath wa.« 

Louise Graham.
formerly .Miss

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

OF COURSE
Eastland Texas

CARD OF TH \NK8 
I We winh to thank our many friends 
i and neighbors for their kindness and 
I a.ssistance during the last illness of 

our mother and sister. Also for the 
many beautiful Doral offcringsl May 
God’s richest blessings be yours.— 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Marlow and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. P, Marlow and 
family, Mr. and Mrs R. C. Ruffner 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Starr 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Jl Isaacks 
and family.

Mrs. Cook, formerly of Eastland but 
now o f Weatherford, visited friends 
here early this week.

m m m
AND

--FU R
STORAGE

in our

YORK M O TH . FIRE
and

BURGLAR PROOF

VAULT
Why take

A CHANCE
It's cheap insurance ’’ag.iintt 
moths, fire and burglars. Every 
garment insured against fire and 
l.hcft.

MODERN D RY
C L E A N E R S A N D  D Y E R S

The House Tliat Servka wad 
Quality ButH

EASTLANDPIMM u a

of Gladys Hoffman, who was a de 
lightful little hostess.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Constance Lindley, 
and minutes were read by the secre- 1 
tary. Ruby Lee Pritchard. Members 
responded to roll call with musical 
terms.

The following program was given:
Piano numbers, Mary Page and 

Johnie Lou Hart.
Biography o f Sehuman, Gladys 

Hoffman.
Piano numbers. Ruby Lee Pritchard, 

.Mujorie Murphy and Emma Lee Hart.
Article, ' ‘Music Land School,”  Fran

ces Lane.
Piano numbers, Johnie Mae Mur

phy, Betty Jo Newman, Gladys H off
man and Constance Lindley.

Cherry ice cream and cookies and 
bright colored suckers tied with rib
bon were served to the following: An
nie Jane Taylor, Constance Lindley, 
Ruby Lee Pritchard, Marjorie Mur
phy, Frances Lane, Johnie Lou Hart, 
Gladj's Hoffman, hostess, Mrs. Hoff
man, and Mrs. Taylor, councilor.

The club will meet April 26 at the 
home of Johnie Lou Hart.

■-------- » --------

Actual Illustration
$ 1.88 Betty Lou 

PRINTS

BOYS AN D  GIRLS 
W O R LD  CLUB MEETS

RAYON MESH 
LINGERIE

NEW EST TH IN G O U T  I 
Panties or Step-ins 

Everything’s "mesh’

Full count. 80 square 
Fast colors

NOVELTY

this season—  
even lingerie! Y ou ’ ll like their 
cool comfortableness on hot sum
mer days. Sold at BURR’S LOW  
PRICES!

Foot Wear
W ith Perforated Toes to Wear 

W ith the New Mesh Hosiery!

29c
New Fabric 

G L O V E S
Whites and blondes are selling best 
for summer! Complete selection 
here at Burr’s.

The Boyi and Girls World Club of 
the M. E. church met in the Booster 
room Wednesday at 4 p. m.

“ Bring Them In”  and “ Give All 
That Yon Have to the Master”  were 
sung with Mrs. W. W. Kelly at the 
piano. Minutes of the previous meet
ing were r'*ad and approved. An- 
nouneement was made of a 'party to 
be given at the City Park Friday 
at 4 p. m. for the mumberR of the 
club. On this cccasion the “ Cha.''ers” 
w ho were the loser# in a rocent con- i 
test conducted by the club, will be 
hostJSEcs and all members are expect
ed to attend the club.

The lesson story was brought to the 
children by Mrs. Stubblefield, who 
tolil a true story of stave traders 
capturirg little children and selling j  
thorn as slaves. She also told of the 
origin o f ’ ‘Swing Low Sweet Char
iot’ and other negro folk songs, and 
how they became famous. The club 
was dismissed with a prayer. |

Those attending were Mildred and, 
Dorothy ?lcGlamcry, Anna Jo Table
men, Ernest .Tones, Tit'S. Mjsrlow, |

White and Egg Shell
"MESH ” BEACH 
SA N D A L S............ 98c

29c Silk Mesh

'*Duro-Mesch’* 
YA R D  GOODS

HOSIERY
New I For Making all Kind* of 

Fashionable Sport Clothing 
Something new again at Burr’*. 
‘ 'Mesh”  yard goods! Your choice 
o f  colors; full 36 in. width. Pair

39c So cool for summer wear . . . and 
so completely FASHIONABLE. 
See the netvest novelty mesh 
weaves that Burr’s axe showing!

_10cMesh Rayon Anklets.. . .

Louim Jones, Kitty Frost, Marinuot i 
HMt i#, Norma Jean TTuckcr, June
Stubbloefcid, Alva Roper Nora Fran
ces Mahon, Hadley Barlow and one 
visitor, F'lortnca Sheppard. C  BURR & CO,

Mrs. C. F. Slwj^ierd, who has Wan
- ’1 the nast weak, la 

id to iM uiucb '

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

"BLU E B O N N E T

BATISTE

Beautiful new sam- 
mer patterns. Dark 
and pastel .shades.

" V A N I T Y ’

V O I L E S

Dainty floral designs, 
pastel and dark shad
es. Big value!

New Manrelle

C R E P E S
Pure Thread Si,k. 40  
inches wide. Pastel 
shades.'

P R IN T E D  
‘T aU yd or" Crepe* 

Pure Thread Silk 4 0  
if^hes W ide



. . * ,  V-, -

■ ^ ■W'"'*■y  r

W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

MrtDEisTOWN
RUBY M. AYRES

SKCOXD INSTALLMENT
‘*Aiid whvr* does h« uagg*»i, scnd- 

you?”
•On Dattnioor, to a cottage where 

I can (u  about w'thout shoe* and 
*tnok;nir* and je t  sunburnt.”

are you goin|; to take his
advice?"

Diana ciKgled.
“ He told me to jfo to-morrow— or 

to-niitht, li possiule anj ta«.e you with 
we."

“The man's mswl,” she declared ir- 
dlitnantly.

Vrs. (iladwyn sat bolt upright.
Diana eflected. thinking of Fath- 

bcne a little wistfully.
He had seemed such a particularly 

sane person in suite o. his blunt nian- 
aer, and yet sb k icvf sne ha.; no 
ilitcr.tioa of following i .s adv.ee.

“ I'm not going .jn.ght, anjway/| 
tlw> said. " I ’m going cut to dinner."

You look more f  . for i>e<I was 
her aunt’s retort out .-he felt it i .o .c - ;  
th ’ mantion of uii n>  ̂ a -e he more 
hopeful.

She diii not want to go out—at least 
half of her did noi want to gu, '.lat 
inuerable sickly phys.^al part • t her 
that seemed to csy out only for rest 
and sleep; hi A the other part of hi:r, 
htr heart and brain, was on fire for 
the mem-''>'t whe-' le would be 
again with the only ,-> 'son in all the 
wurl'J who mattered to her.

Two days since sĥ ' had seen him-— 
■tcKbd days, year l-ong.

It was for him she had stayed in 
town—in order to b< var him while 
fa.s wife w*.< away n spite of a.I
her eager antieipaiiu.i :-h-. had got very 
ru le  happiness out . their days to- 
gpfh r.

He was difficult ai.d exacting, and 
in her nanrous state of health she felt 
unable to cope with a situation that 
wa.1 rapidly growing out of hand.

To-night they were going to dine 
at his rla’  . . . .

CHAPTER II
Driving away in the car with Den- 

■is T.'aterman, D.ana was once again 
angidly conscious of her weakness 
«Tjl Usiitude.

A.n only ion of extravagant people 
who had lied leaving him with noth
ing but a ' T-p c f debts he had mar- 
riel Linda Ua- ..., a rich girl who 
had haon b!m':,'d sy 'oir love for him 
Ui < selTshai ;:.d Uselessness.

n I .-ih- wa- BO fo->I. and once she 
hal li' -.. ill ‘ :ie >h;<-k ..f dla- 

I ” .<■ .■-•V- '-A h em lf to
s .1 - d - — ; d- with a hus-
b;. < wt • •• J.

.SI. o. ecr <iuc*!.fln« • him about his 
c  ■ le o f living or objected to his 
f' rlships, and the nearest approach 
th- y had ever had to a quarrel had 
be-n over rr- - y matters, when she 
iiS'- calmlv tf-lci him 'hat her banking 

nt w '-r ; ;r.tr U his d'-nosal.
He wovlfi leceive an . Mowance, she 

sold with a fri.">dly sm iiv her solid- 
tf- wou'd a*te.T<l to it, b * he must 
k. I p w.tbin its limits, and r i further 
d'b* wivil! be settled for him.

Dennis had tried anger, wounded 
-'ignity, and finally cajolery, but Linda 
l.ad been immune to them all.

•‘I'm not quarreling writh you,”  she 
aid ealmly. * I don’t think I’m even 

gry with you, inicause 1 know you 
can’t help the way you've been brought 
.p. You ought to be able to now, 1 

-urpose. but I can see it’s impusiiible 
.. I h.vve made this arrangement for 

li our *akes, and you will be quite 
to go your way, and I shall go 

„ne.”
Diaroi was difficult; she loved him, 

ir.J i e w sile  l t> his wife—  a 
t unreasonable desire.

-.iihei fellows had their love affairs 
M thout the knowledge of their wives, 

t there Diana eras absurdly diffi- 
uh.

u  must be all or nothing; she had 
aid that scores of times .and they 

iiad quarieled over it and said good
ie  oi.ly to find they could

..ui li^e wiihout one another.
.\nd now i.ere they were again, | 

i,ack on U.t ula ground, with nothing . 
Iccided. The car stopped, and Diana I 
roused herself with a little laugh o f ; 
apology. I

They went through the big door and 
were whirled upstairs in the lift. I 

It was as she entered the room with 
its shaded lights and dainty appoint-! 
r ;-’ Tit* that Diana suddenly remem-1 
bered that this flat belonged to Linda, j 
There were a hundred signs o f her | 
;ver>"where; it almost seemed as if | 
her shadow sat in a comer o f the big 
cushioned divan, laughing at them inj 
her inimitable way.

When Dennis tried to tsdee her wrap 
. he resisted.

"I wish 1 hadn’t come."
"What nuiwense." lie kissed her 

hands and iier soft throat. "You’re 
tired. I’ll mix you a cocktail. You’ll 
feel better directly.”

' He bent and k ie ^  her, ‘ Now, drink 
: this and see if it doesn't put new 
life into you.”

j She sipped it and put the glass dowrn 
on a table at her elbow.

“ 1 c.ipoce you think Im horribly 
cheap.” she said slowly.

“ I think you’re adorable.”
.^he considered that. ’‘ But adorable 

things car. be cheap," she :̂ aid pain- 
oily a ftT  a moment.

The - e.a» a discreet tap at the 
-l> , i.id Dennis sprang up and went

' * ”  , •'-. Hail tabic again.
"Come in.”
■^Dii.i.ci i.-i .'lerveti. sir.”
;*-e-. ■.>. ;.-nt into the dining room, 

l-indu r (lining room, Diana thought 
with a littie quiver, and when they 
were served Dennis sent the maids 
away.

"Do you mind?" he asked. “ We can't 
talk if they stay.”

Diana had made a pretence o f eat
ing but now that the servant’s watch
ful eyes were no longer there she 
gave it up and leaned back in her 
chair.

‘ Whet's going Ui becoms' of us, 
Iknnis?” .she asked.

LYRIC SUNDAY
MONDAY

There is only one
CONSTANCE BENNEH

Divine Enchnn/ress o f the Screen.'

lA D Y  WITH A PAST

EATHE hCTURi

SEN DAVID

LYON MANNERS
D ireiU d  h j Edwmrd H . G riffith  
C B m rtet M. R o g e r t  P rodm etiom

He Hi' -at 1 ?<•> a moment
and w iKa -i la a ne spoke he care- 
fullv av('-ib"<i look i'g  at her.

" i  broJ'-b* o i lierc to Uilk about 
that."

•OKI" A lUllc shalv uv uop. struck 
bor h**S't •((—ip "lio  you nieuii—will 
Linda . . . ”

“ Ijnria will never diverts me.”
She stool up. holding the back of 

her chs r lo’ s •po(ti“ p* with an over 
whelming n.-ie of weakness; then she 
went before him back to the room 
with its shaded iighta and curtairu 
undrawn against the summer night.

She felt lil.H arms round her. draw- 
iig he' c. - ‘.a ,.iia, ,.„w witli a re

turn of the passion he always seem
ed to a ,u her she turned and 
clung to him.

■•Don't let thi m send me away from 
you Dennis. Dtm’t let them send me 
away. I love you so much—so much."

“ And 1 l-'ve you too, my dear, you 
know that •’

“ Then let me take you away. Isn’t 
this our n.ement? With Lirda abroad __•*

“ Oh l.inHa------”  she said with
a little shiver.

He took no notice, he went on rap
idly, taking advantage of her momen
tary softening.

"We van go this week -why not 
toinorrnw* T .m meet you somewhere 
imtside London. Think o f the joy it 
will be, my dear. Just you and I to
gether.''

“ And when we come back?”  sho 
asked hopelessly. “ We shall have to 
come bark, of course."

He kissed her hair.
“ Why look ahead, my dear? Isn’t 

Uie present enough? And it won’t be 
•he last, the only time. We shall often 
be able to go aw-ay together again. 
Won’t it be better than this, anyway? 
We seem to spend our lives now say
ing goodbye.”  He turned her face up 
to his and kissed her lips.. '*Say yet, 
my darling."

She closed her eyet before the pas
sion in his; she seemed to have no 
will left, nc power of resistance; she 
was so tired of fighting. What did 
anything matter as long as she did 
not utterly lose him?

“ 'Yes . . . yes . . . yes.” she whis
pered.

“ You shall never regret it. All my
life------ ”  He broke off, his arms fall-
itig irom her.

There were voices in the hallway 
, a woman’s voice, laughing 

and amused, and one of the matd.s. 
concerned, flustered.

Denuis stood motionless hLs head 
"jrped toward.^ the door, hi.c face 
V hile.

CHAPTER m
‘•It'.s Linda," he «aid hoarsly.
Linda came into the room smiling 

.'•nJ cheery. She looked the pictuie of 
!. iiHK ami was charmingly dressed in 
a cool summer frock of black and 
white with a shady hat.

She pulled the curtains back and 
Hung the casement wdde, then she 
turned and looked at her husband.

“ I hope youve been entertaining 
Diana properly,”  she said.

“ And may I have a drink? Some
thing long, with plenty of ice."

Dennis turned to the side table and 
began mixing a drink with hands 
that were not quite steady.

“ I wish you’d let me know you 
were co.«ing,”  he said. ‘I’u have met 
you at Victoria."

Linda laughed, “ How sweet of you! 
But I was quite all right. Tony Jevona 
came over on the same boat, and he 
looked after me. Have you a cig
arette?”

She flung her hat carclssly down 
on the couch, smoothing her glossy- 
hair, carefully.

“ Are you two going somewhere?” 
she asked. “ Because if you are, don't 
mind me. I shall have heaps to do— 
there’s a pile o f letters waiting for me 
in the hall.”

Dennis gave her a cigarette and lit 
it for her.

“ As a matter of fact, we were going 
on to join some people at the Savoy,”  
be said, carefully avoiding her eyes.
Hut as you are here------ ’ ’

"As I am here you are quite pre
pared to do the polite thing and stay 
at home, is that it? My dear boy, 
don’t be absurd. I should bate to dis
appoint Diana too though I must say 
she looks more as if she ought to be 
in bed than sitting up till the early 
hours."

Diana roused herself with an effort, 
tha hot colour rushing to her face. 
' I ’m quite well. A little tired, per
haps, but it seems a fhame to leave 
you directly you come home.”

Linda finished her drink and set 
the glass down on the table. "Ought 
not you two to be going—or isn’t 
ten o ’clock late to join a party V  

Diana stod up.
“ I really don’t care a bjt about 

the danee," she said. "Let us call it 
off, Dennis, shall w e?"

But Linda would not hear of such 
a thing.

"O f course you must go. 1 insist 
You make mo feel sorry I came home. 
Ikennis, insist that she goet.”

Dennis shrugged his shoulders.
“ It’s for yoa to say, my dear. You \ 

know If you want me to stay— ”  
“ But I don’t want you to stay. Di

ana, go to my room and put soma 
color in your cheeks, yon look like a 
^ s t .  I Just want to Ulk to Dennis 
for a moment

Diana hasitatod. She waa kating 
this woman for kor friendllaeee aad 
M lf -^ tr e l , en v y f^  kar (W wiac 
health; hating kor aanaaaaaNr. m  
doubt aad yut slH had k l f i l t  kaawa 
bow to bear herself ainea tha aMaMOt

(<■ ,11 V,-. i forward to kiss bis wife.
, . a ... on't care if wo go or n o t"  | 

h ’ .,uii an effort. "U  will be
^11,  not in the Savoy, any-

\\u;.
a\*ay,”  Linda said. She shooed I 
. lui.y to the door, closing it 

,. fhen she turned to lier^

I' tl.e matter with that child?

. iH’.ter? ’ ’ Dennis raised hia
K W'lHt do you mean? She
1  . lot A us fit as you do, certain- 

4. tlien she goes the pace too 
m .. K. You can’t keep her still; she’s
■ a.:; of nsives.”

‘.Vii.l IS that your fau lt?" his srife
li'i. j  (piictly.
"M. iauA? ."̂ y dear Linda—what 

a 111 uo you iiwan?”
;i t Ki s preluiul, Dennis. You 

. ... ..u.lt well what I mean. You ve 
i-i-. n.a in.'.: love to her lor numtiis. 

... i.ol blaming you any more than 
rm her—any woman is a fool who 
s a man-ied man make love to her; 

..t I m M>rry for her because sliejs 
>i so -"(pt-rit’iiced as you are. It’s 

■ot playing fair. I suppose she wants 
,ou lo Tiinrry lier, is that it? "

Cti.'' 1 L LD r.fcA’r  \* EEK 
---- 0------

I liUlSTlAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 
1 ke subject of the lesson-sermon 

.wu-i “ Are Sin, Disease, and Death 

. i.al?”  in all Churches of Christ, 
■••ientist. Sunday, April 10.

i’ saims 68:20 furnished the golden 
,x l: ‘II-- that is our God is the God
■ —i''s*ioti; and unto God the Lord

ti.c i.s je  from death.”
The following passage from ti.c 

I'.ble (Rontana 8:2) was included in 
•.lie lesson-.sermon. “ For the law of 

.c Spirit of Life in Christ Jesus hath 
.:.ade me free from the law of sin 
a .d death.”

E.'.braced in the service were also 
Ii» following citations from “ Science 

and Health With Key to the Scrip- 
tuna," by Mary Baker Eddy—pages 
•iTd, 283:

“ Al Ithat we term sin, sickness, and 
death is a mortal belief . . , Matter 
:ind its effects —  sin, sickness and 
ieath —  are states of mortal mind 
Iiich act, react, and than come to a 

.-'top. They are not facta of Mind.’
--------------- ----------------- — .

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Ceuiity o f Eastland,

liy virtue of a certain Order o f Sale 
issued out of the Honorable 91st Dis- 
.iiet Court of Eastland County, on 
the 2tith day o f .March, 1932, by W. il. 
.'icDor.ald, Clerk of said Court, upon 
a judgement in favor of Jarecki Man- 
.(lavluring Company, a corporation, 
tor the sum of Ten Thousand Forty- 
five .ind 30-100 ($l0,045.5b> DoUa." 
and «. M,ti of suit, in >.ause No. ll.'-HtT 
.1. . u:u Court, styled Jaieeki .'daiiu 
! . i .nj. Company versus S. A. Ilop- 
r....-- unu placed m my hand.s fo;r ser- 
•■.ve, 1 \ i.ge  Fout'. r oa Sheriff of 
' • tliin I County, Texas, di.l on the
_;*t!. „u> of March, U'32, levy on 
• • tKir . ' l l  jiroperty situated in Kasl- 
la-id County, described as follows, 
t')-v'it;

i-iisi: .'tn oil and go* leasehold es
tate jn '.ne folloa'ing described lands: 

1st Tract: The N. W. Vi, sec. 54, 
hioo’K :. H. A T. C. Uy. Co. burvey.

Jiiu iracl: All of the N. E. Vs, ovc- 
tioii 51, Bluik -1, il. A T. C. Uy tio. 
buivey, except 6.8 acres out of the .S. 
\V . C'oi tier of said quarter.

Both of .said tracts being the same 
lai;d described in oil and gas lease

lopl
1, Eastland 

County Deetl Records, to which refer
ence is here made for iimre particular 
description.

Second: An oil ami gas leasehold es
tate on the following deseribed land, 
to-wit:

That portion of the N. V* of Sec. 43, 
Block 4. H. & T. C. Ry Co. Survey, 
described as follows:

Beginning at the N. K. Comer ot 
said Section: Thence West- 3x47Vk 
feet; Thence South 1627.7 feet; Thence 
East 667.6 feet; Thence South 629.3 
feet to the N. W, Comer of the Rio 
Bravo Oil Company 262-3 acre tract; 
Thence Ea.st 2680 feet; Thence North 
to the place of beginning, containing 
160 acres o f land, more or less.

.And being the same land described 
in oil and gas lease from N. H. Jones 
tc E. A. Clayton, as per Volume 297, 
page 536, Eastland County Deed Rec
ords, reference to which is here made 
for more particular description.

Third: An oil and gas leasehold es
tate on the following described land, 
to-wit:

South 1-3 of the South Vk o f the N. 
E. M. .Section 43. Block 4, H. *  T. C. 
Ry Co. Survey, as per lease from Rio 
Bravo-Oil Company to 8. A. Hopkins, 
in Volume 303, page 263, Eastland 
County Deed Records, reference to 
which is here made for more particu
lar description.

Fourth: An oil and gas leasehold es
tate on the following described land: 

l^ e  North Vk o f Section 54. Block 
4, H. k  T. C. Railway Company Sur
vey, in Eastland Coun^, Texaa, as per 
leaae axtension from J. N. Bush et al 
to R. A Hopkins, recorded in Vol. 804. 
page 625, Deed Recorda o f EaathuM 
County, reference to which is here 
made for more particular deacription.

Fifth: An oil and gas leai>ehold es
tate on the foliowing deecribed land: 

The North Vk o f Section 67, Block 
4, H. k  T. C. Railway Company Sur
vey. In Eastland Couaty, ‘Texas, ex
cept 6 acres Eaet of public road and 
except the following described 100 
acres:

Beginning at the Northwest Cor

ner ot said se..i . n; Thviice East 960 
vrs. 'I'heiiC' South 5.'-I via. Thence 
West lo 'A.  B. L. uf said Section.
I hcnc ' .Nottli 695 vrs to the begin
ning.

As per lea.'c from J. W. Uay et ux 
to L. A. Hopkins, recorded in V'olume 
304. page Uil. D m l RevorJa of Fast- 
land County, i'c.'.us, leference to 
which is *■ iva-'c ' or more partic
ular deacription.

.And levifc-i i ; ; ' i .. .tie p*i>:>vrly of 
said S. A. Hopkins and on 'Ihtesday, 
the 3rd day of May, 1938, at the 
Court IIo-.se doc- oi r.i-itland County, 
in the city of Eastland, Te.xas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m,, I will sell said real' property at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said S. A. 
Hopkins by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale.

And in (•o'l-.plian'e with law, 1 give 
•his notics by pu'dicstin*!, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
oniocutivo weeks Immediately pre- 

cceding said day of sale in the Week- 
W Record, a newspaper p'jblished in 
Eastland County.

\Vitn«.»s* my b»ed, thi« 7th day of 
April. A. D.. 1932.

VIRGE FOSTER. Sheriff 
(Seal) Esstlnnd County, Texas.

.o-
SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Eastland,

By virtue of a cei tain Order of .-sale 
iseued out of the Honorable I7th Dis
trict Court of Tarrant County, on the 
Uh day o f February, 1932, by W. E. 
Alexander, Clerk of said Court, upon 
a judgement in favor of The Citisens 
.-•.iving k  Loan Association, a Corpor- 
aliun, fur the sum of Five T'nousand 
One Hundred Eighty 0ns and 95-100 
(15,181.95) Dollars and costs of suit, 
in cause No. 91668 in said Court, styl
ed The Citizens Saving k  Loan As
sociation, a corporation, veraus J. T. 
Cole and Willie L. Cole and placed 
i.i my hands for service, I V i r «  Fos
ter as Sheriff uf Eastland County, 
Texas, did un the 7th day of April, 
1932, levy un certain Real Estate sit
uated in Eastland County, described 
as follows, to-wit:

Situated in Eastland County, Tex
as, and ill the City o f Cisco, and being 
all that certain 44 feet by 115 feet 
o ff of Luts 11 and 12 in Block 81 in 
the City of Cisco in Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, and deacribed by metes and 
bounds as fnllowM; Beginning at a 
point in the West boundry line of 
said lot 12 and the East boundry line 
of Avenue “ D" in said City, a dis
tance of 48 fvct in a Northerly direc
tion from the S. W. comer o f said 
lot .No. 12; thence at right angle*; ‘ 
i n a Eaaterly direction across ‘ 
Lots No. 12 and 11. u distance c f 115 
feet' to a Twiir.t -ia tkc East boundry 
line o f said lot .No. II, for the S. K. 
corner of this tract; thence in a 
northerly dir»M:tion with the east 
boundry line o f said lot No. 11 (fur a

Friday,

distanev u. 4s feet to a slake in the 
i'-ast boundry Kiie of aaid lot No. 11),. 
tor the N. E. corner o f this tract)' 
thence at right aiigics in a vvvaic-ly 
direeiioii across lots 11 siid 12 a dis- 
lui'ce 01 115 il :t to a |H>iii*. in tne 
We.vt Lo..iidiy line uf lot No. i2 and 
the Ea-i bo.-iidi'y line of said Avenue 
‘‘D”  for the N. \V. corner of this 
tract; thence in a Southerly direc
tion with UI. tiuit iiouudry ii,**- of 
lot No. 12 '(” -i the Ea t botin lry 
line o f Avenue “ D" 44 tJ the
place o f beginning, and (Ling Um 
property known as the Quick service 
Garage in the City of Cisco i.i East- 
land County, Texas; and lovioU upon 
as the property o f said J. T. Cole atxl 
Willie L. Cole, jointly and sevaraily, 
and on Tuesday, the 3rd day of May, 
1932, at the Court Houso door of East
land County, in the city of Eaxiland, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m., T will sell said Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said J. T. Cnio and Willie L. Cole 
by virtue r f  said levy and said Order 
or Sale.

And in compKaiice with law, I give 
this notice Ly pui>llcation, in the Eng
lish language, net- a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
cceding said day o ' sale in the Week
ly Record a newspaper published in 
Eastland County.

Witness m',' liaiiJ, this 7th day of 
April. A. D . l<.-!2.

V ik CE FO-STER. Sheriff 
(Seal) Eastlsnd County, Texas. 
By Steele Hill. Deputy.
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FULIVIEW 
RIMLESS

These New St,!ej Bear Out ! 
Our slogan

It ix true— glasses eliminate 
eye frowns and really im
prove your .’.•>pcarance.

B E S K O W
JEW ELRY H O PTIC A L  

c o m p ;  N Y 
Dr. E. A. Beskow

vl C Pennev B’dg Eastland

from S. A. Davis to S. A. Hopkins, a.s 
pe.- Volume 292, page 398,

Hamncr
Undertaking

Company
Day Ph 1 7 -N ig h t Ph. 564  
AMBULANCE SHIVICE 
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BUY —
UNITED QUALITY

A T  T O D A Y 'S  NEW LOW  PRICE
.Many "keep cool’ items are just being 
unpacked and the price i* equally
as pleasing.

WASH FROCKS
Such distinctive day time wash dresses! 
The details . . . the fabrics . . . the assort
ment stand unrivaled. Cool printed and 
dot voiles, for afternoon. New French lawn 
for sports every one a quality fabric taste
fully designed into frocks of superb beau
ty. Sizes 14 to 46

59c
UNITED Alry'5andcl3

:.48

To wear with >o-» “ stroll 
around”  togs. An all leather san
dal in white and flexible crepe 
rubber sole and heel . . .  in 
beige and black with leather 
sole and rubber heel . . . Both 
comfortable and cool. 8i*ea_^ 

to 7. _______________

Sport
Anklets

These deHorve to be the ra 
for summer wear. "A iry S fc- 
dals”  have their merit in thsir 
open construction . , . conifp 
table height cubaa heel 
flexible crepe sole. Site* 3

' W

Qrecion
.Sondali*.

$1.59 i
A chic new sporta hlaa for 

women, combining a amart wide 
bottom slack with a middy that 
is a clever blouse . . .  both trim
med in gay contrasting colors. 
The fabric is a sporty Ifoana, 
Sizes 12 to 18.

Shop a l ttie I  l y  | T C | \
Q u ality  5tor0~ Uni IIlU

i


